
anorr.Rir.ti.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
K.oepa ovorything pertaining to

me line 01 oiapio ana r nncy uro
series, Woodonwarc, Vogotoblca,
fruits, fco., &o.

mm
"A

j

Try My New Stylo Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From nny

Bcforo Offered in tbo Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Choice Selection of

QUEENBWARE,
GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY WARE
and FLOWER POTS.

1 imu hi BIB tab Is

THE "BOSS" At

i'lRE EZZXTDIiER.
-

WISCONSIN BUTTER.
flvrrtla '.(1 Rich

Central Hop Yeast
AcIn Till timunier.

"iiriTfn 11 i
No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

t'OAI..

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. 0ARBON(Big Muddy)

AM

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal bv tho car-loa- d.

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
srompiiv uiionauu iu.

CSrTo largo consumora and all
Manufacturers, wo aro orenarcd
:o b mply any quantity, by tho
nonth or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAt COMPANY.

rfll-illiiU- llro ollirv, Nu 7U Ohio lxu
rj'Hairnl.iy llro lurftot.

A l KvittlHn MIIIji. nr
ICJAt Ihe Coiil Dimip, foot of Tlilrty-KiR- ht

sin
EJ-l'o- st OBIi-- Drawer. 3oo.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Dealoi In

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry,
Game and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street. Carro. Ill
CT"t'r'l''i' for Slmmin mis pruini'tly JllIiM at

my Inur, l.iy or nlirht.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
UIGlimSYllEVT.

ftSr-HiBh- Cash Frioo paid for
Hons and Cattlo.

A Book for tho People. !

1'liYjlOl.OOY i a ItthUrtKi mfdiOl 7tk v( V
op f !r; s J uM rotumn iccuni f) f m

(I lu "t rnFt1nj, un the natural

raarriBse, it, iimii tia uitii4!inr,
lln-- i, tti Mjitcrle. oril'icroduetloii, tie, AiWnlaiil

thrilyi itiQiftrU'iitili.fuM'.uitiivLr tury aadUen
t'14'.lTeOr mii'f U'thicxfei.liiriujin b.i fviunul l'rr
vate. Vtn'.caUixl Chrotilu Pl,cout li.tlt.cxr.(ltC
eUti of Early Abuvoe un tii ivxuttry iu m iil (ho d.n
u,r, ot rirr.Hi tttrv ami utttr ii..rrt,l;r. It ntuug tjtri..
iutlur ilci-u- att'i Impoteuy- - it rlvttt ivui'icllur ! Ihe
iiitriinl iwl tiiuio c"iitni;.ili.(i ii,trtli. .Not ih.tcauftckiitii'rtiKlii4'It.butl.ltieuitiyNiiilii, ifinllr! tcik
hum iiuiuruui ,r""lVl" "

rormatorrba, u:i.
iiwipl of umik At'o ,'rou M11 Trtij waue

Ill
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale onJ Kitall VaUri l

i

Foreign and Dometto

OF A 1,1, KIMH,

No. 60 Ohio Levoe,

CAIRO, ILLS.

.MYTH A CO. have consUntlyMESSH'--
.

rUxl of lh lt (root i uu- - nun-Lr- l,

anI Ki",P:IJ tube rtlioUvilt
ranti! nf the IjuiIbm

ICR.

The Undersigned Having Given
up tho

CITY TRADE,
now Prepared to Furniflh Ice

by tho

CAR LOAD,
prices that will Compare Fav-

orably with any Deulcr. Ho
will now Devote his a 'en-tio- n

Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

hoti:i.s.

Grand Central

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUES

Coruor Z31slxtl& JHtxoet,

WEI. WETZEL, Proprietor.

A I HUaTY wtcli kKpt cldit ta-- cly for

7 lie lit of ucciiinuioUlloi!3 for truntlcnt
inkrU iitTuo Dollun wriUv,

wiioi.t.sAi.i: ukihi:hh.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-A- f.-I

Commission Merchants

AQHNTS AMERICAN POWDER CO

5? Ohio Lovee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dutler iu

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAI. Hltuntlon Riven loron,li?iiiiiits anil
kj nillni: onirra

I'.ll.NT A.M OHJ4.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
qow Duuavn, etv.

Alwave on liaml, the ctkbratfl lllumluatiDK

lUHOItA Oil,.
aroMns' XSvtlXcftlsas!

Corner EloventU Strent uut Waahinv
tou AVFDUU

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

a, c ixTXiaxjs,
PROPEIETOK.

IHNDER AND TiLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER .

lulUtlu Bulldintri Coruor Twelfth Street
&n4 WuUliicton Avenue,

Cairo, ZUlnoi,
l"t'oiinlT unit Itallrwvl WirV t

nif0
CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

ELDER PRATT. i

I

The TnMrcdy thnt l.vtt t thi Motin- -
lalll nrMnw niwiirrr. unrnuiaby nn KycWItncKM-- .l Mollirr m l.llr
Miilrtl In l.unnry.

(Ir ra the New Yuri: Sttn.J
I

Foiit Smith, Auk., f&nt. 0. A reader
of tliu Sun having wii an account of I lit;
killing of 1'arley l Pratt, roml elder
In the Mormon Church, in 18j5 or 1H.VJ,

by tho huihand of tho woman In; nhduct-cdau- d

uiado hi fcvciith wife, mill know-
ing

so
It to lx! crroiH'oun In many particu-

lars, hat n quested me, us an ss

ot the tragedy, to write you
goinclhing in regard to it.

Mr. Hector II. Mcl.wn married a MUs
McCnbt-- In New Orleans, and atterward
ft'tlltd III Han Fianciico. There he be-

came connected with the fctcuiiwhlp com-
panies, which Ijrought him an Income of
afjout 320,000 a year. He had an inter-wtln-g.

hlghlyjducated and 'oecoinplUlH
etl wife, and two children, a boy and a
girl, both iiiteilbfL'tit beyond their year.
They were living junecfully and .hap-
pily together when Parley P. Pratt

Mr. Mclean, took her to Salt
City and made her his

--evciith wile. So great wa
the shock to her httihand that It almost
unsettled his rvaon. He went to New
Orleans taking hi; children there to hU
faiher-ln-la- and then returned to Sun
Francl-c- o and lemiuied hit hiuiues.-- .
What was hi surprK-t- learn that Pratt
ami Mm. McLean had It-I-t Salt Lake and
were trying to steal hU children, and,
later, lh"at they had accouiplUhed their
tiurno-e- . Mcf-va-

n then set out to hunt
up the abductor and recover his children.
He gavij no Ills lucrative bil-liic- and
Martet I for New i nrk. 1 here liu
that 1'ratl win In die city, hut hu could
nut Ik; tiiiinil. A I'l'H ilayH later lit-- learuud
by u lc'rajili that Pratt was In .St. I.ouK
mid he ntarti-- nninudlattly lor Unit city ;
but to well did the old coundrcl covt-- r

up hU track that no tract; ol'hlui rmild
Im- - lound. McLean then went to NYw
Orleans, anil then learned that hN wl(
and children wen; In tin northern part of
Texas llh a larjre caravan alioul to 'tart
Inr .Salt I.akc. Ilu went to Te.a. and
there intercepted letters addre.-H- d to .Mrp.
P. P. Parker, and writti-- by old Pratt In
a peculiar cipher, u htch In: had to tudv
a lon time behne he could read it. Thco
letter- - projK)ed to meet Mr'. Parker at
or near Port liib'ron, in tin Cherokee na-

tion. I

Mr. Mclean returned to his
father-in-law'- in XewOrleani-- . and con-
cluded to K'ive up the cha-- e.

however, to make one further eflort, tie
-- tarted up the Arkansas river, under tliu

name ot .lohu-o- u. Arriving at
Port (Jlb'on, he told hU story lu couti-ilcti-

to the otllcers there, and they
him every facility to trap the

lu thU he was Micce fill. tir?t
vetting of Ills wife and chil-
dren. Having Pratt, he thoulit, In the
hantU of the law. he utn iniited no vio
lence on him. but had him taken to Van
Huren. Arkan-'as- , lor trial belore th
L nlteil autes Court. As thero was no
L'utu-i- l rtlates law by which all abductor
could bv pituWlit.il, u charge wah math:
ilMUist l'ratt of gteallui: lie: elothliiL' ot
the wife and children when he abdueied
them. This charge, however, would not
bum. Pratt wa? tried belore Jud'T;

John U. Opieii. and there was great e.- -
citeiueiit about him. v hen Mr. McLean
iflated Ills L'rlevanee? on the wit ie-- s-

taud, and read the clandestine corres
pondence between Pratt and his wife,
there was hardly a dry eye in the court-
room. Then, when he bewail to under-
stand that there was no law lor the
redress oi his wioiiff-- . and that it was
probable the old scoundrel would ne re-

leased, he became -o excited that he at-

tempted to shout Pratt on the spot, lu the
presence ot the court. It was at this
time that the writer made McLean's
acquaintance, lie caught hold ot Mc

kean anu siayeu ins arm, as tie wa
about to shoot, and lold him that he
uiii-- t taKc no advantage ol a inuu lu ctis
tod v. This led to a statement of all thu
(acts of the case to me. Had there been
at that time any mob law iu Arkansas,
l'ratt wouiu nave ocvii cuinmaruy
hanged, so exasperated were theciti.eii-- .
tlaviiiir. However, inure resoect lor tne
Luited stales autnorities man iney migni
have had lor the Slate s1, no outrage

The court put the ca-- e oil'
lor u day, and had Pratt released early
in tile uiorniiiL'. so thai he might
and he Iniinediately lett town on horse
back. When McLean and his Iriend
lound this out. they started in pursuit.

Uu my arrival in uu uunu mat mor-
ning I was informed that a foo man had
lust cume iu who had met Pratt and Mc
Lean wit li in uw yatus oi eacn oiuer.
Some half dozen or more ol its started
out to see w hat had hanpencd. r ive or
mX miles out we met Mci.ean, who saui
lie hiul not keen Pratt. While retttruiiig
with us he beiran to owlnir the truck ot
a horn: across to another road. M.welf
anil another L'ciitlcinaiiaecomiianleil mm
not knowing nut unit wo tvere louowuig
the track ot one of our men. We fol
io wet I pretty rapldlv until, when about
elidit or nine mile from Van Huren, we
cot blulit of a man ahead. The writer
being in advance put spurs to his hoist: to
see w ueuier it was rrait, ami to uvi
awav Iroin the exnecteu rencontre
Jlcl.ean lu lowed raimnv. ami immeui
itelv after the writer passed Pratt (lor It
was he) a pistol ball came whizzing by
Ills head, and he thought it best to get out
or the road. On looking back 1 saw two
horsemen lrolnir rauidly through tho
woods and hushes, heard the discharge
o( llreariiis.and saw the smoke of the
nowder. Iu a short t imu all was still
mm t ventured to return ny ine nan
What was inv Mirwiso to llnd that, at
the nolnt or thereabouts where tliu tlrs
tiring began, both McLean and Pratt
were dismounted and eimaucu iu a Hand
to-ha- struggle. I rode right tip, and
in a moment or so McLean teemed Mid
clciilv to recollect that lie had anotlic
nistoi. lor nc stepped nacw ami urcw one
and tired annarcntlv right into tho both
or rial t, who soon leu. incn .Mci.cau
made a motion as tiiougti to draw
knife, and I rode oil and found the iron
tlemati wh6ui wc left behind. Presently
McLean joined iu, and tlnding tluthe
liad droppul Ills Urrringer pistol, lie got
a pistol of one of u. and returned to
Pratt to pick up his. We were astonished
at limrliu? another report of u pUtnl.
McLean, when liu returned, said liufiiuud
tho "old scoundrel" sitting up. leaning
on Ids elbow, and he put a pistol to his
head and shot him. Uu wa not struck
hv a pistol ball at all, hut lu: was
k lied with a knlle. Hu llvedlongenough
to send to town fur Mrs. McLean to go
and see him. Mr. .McLean left hero with
his children, teellng that hu had done no
more than was right, ami In tills the com-
munity wcio with him, Mrs. McLean
was sent to an lnano asylum. The
above was the whole catisy of the Moun-
tain Memlow ujiWKicru.

22, 1875.
The Arctlo Expedition

(laiulsvllle Udgcr.
Mr. Amerleus Symmcs, ol this city, has

Just received a lelter troui Captain N.tres,
of Her Majesty's steamer, the Aleit,
which was written from Disco, 'Jreenland,
July IMh. The ALtI.U should ' e under- -

stotnl, Is one of the ships sent out 'or the
exploration ot the Arctlo regions, and
this letter Is tne last written by Capt.
Nares iKl'ore departing from ulsco on his
northward travels, ll is theieloiea very
Interesting document. The letter Is lure-- ,
ply to a communication cnt to him by
Mr. Syiuine'. lu regard to the theory that
the earth ! hollow, ciitertaiiied by the
late (.'apt. Juo. Clove Symuies, ami the
writer assures Mr. ii. that ehuuld he "Ixj

fortunate as to sail tarther north than
votir eouutr.vnieii. Captain Hall, old and
there tlml that the laud dip- -. I will not
forget to give our father ci cdi tor ha ing
foretold that It would be the case."

Tliu expedition reached llsco on the
Otli of July and remained therein making
ilual until the 10ih, the day
on which this letter was written. Here
the Alert took oi. a supply of provision
and Jortj or tiny Greenland sledge dogs.
The Alert lias Ixrcu accompanied by the
two steamers Discovery and Valorous,
but It Is the llrst uauied which Is expected
to llnd its Way to the pole. lUeord will
be lett at all the points at which they
can be. The Licovery will accompany,
or has accompanied, tliu Alert to the
North side of Lady Kraukllu .Strait.
The former vessel will then press on
alone northward, lauding deposits and
building cairns with records at intervals
or sixty miles. Tins surest way
of reaching the Pole, in Captain
Nares' opinion, is to rl-- k failure by push-
ing forward away trniu the land. The
Alert will most probably winter iu SOde-gree- s,

not polbly mure than 81 degrees,
north latitude, it being the Intention to
go Into (planers about the last of Sop- -

teinlier. Here sledge traveling will be
begun and the dog will be brought into
requisition. The object of this" w ill be to
get information of the country so that
the expedition may puOi boldly forward
In the Summer ot lS'ti. The Spring
traveling will be begun about, the llrst of
Anril, and HUy-tu- o men will be sxmt out
with tin- - sledge, a portion of whom aro
expected to Im- - gone about oil" hundred
day?.

i'aptalu Nares U very hopeful hlm-el- f.

and think- - if they reaell SI degree-- -
stopping to whiter, they will strike

the pole iu ten mouths. The hipw4a iu
good order on Ihe dav ol leaving Di-e- o

and the sailor were in high spirits, all
of them, "olllter. and men. -- plendid fe-
llow, and all ot them anxious for the
ray and eager to beat It."

( Ilea tin U nu Innocent Oltt.Mitn
VicL-tra- ll.raM 1 JOne day la-- t month when trade was

lull, a Vicfc-bur- g grocery clerk procured
niece of -- ole leather Irnni a

lalnled it black, and laid it aide lor lu- -

lure u-- e. itliin a few davs an dd chap
from back iu the country came hi and lu- -

ulred lor a plug of chewing tobacco,
'he piece of sole leatlur wa tied up.

laid tor. and (lie purehaer started lor
oine. At ihecnd of the sixth dav lie

returned, lookfM''liviimr nml ili.icti'il.
and walking Into Ihe ttoru lie Inquired of
me cierh :

'Member that teibacker I grit here
the other tlav ':"

Well, was that a now brand'?"
'No nine old brand."
l'egular plug tcrbacki.r, was hv
Yes."
Well then, if me; its right here In

nv laws'." sadly replied the man. "I
kuowed I was gettlu purty old, but I was
allu-han- on bitiu plug. I never -- ecu
a plug afore I hi- - one that I couldn't tear
o pieces at one chaw. I sot my teeth on
o this one, and bit and pulled 'and twht- -
(I like a dog at a root, ami I ve kept hit
ng and pulling for six day ; auillharshe

am now, the same as the day you
r to me ;'
"S-e- to be good iiluir." remarked

the eierk a he sinelled the counterfeit.
"She's all rluhl : it's me that's failing !"

.'Xclaitneil theold man. "I'lit meoutsome
line-cu- t, and I'll go home ami deed the
tarni to tlie boys, and git ready for the
grave !"

B2r During the epidemic of intermit
tent' In the Wet this season, the whole
imiiieu-- e stock of AyerV Ague Cuie be
came e.hauied.. unit lie producing power
ol Hi' i.auiirauuy wa loiiuil uiatleiuaie
lo meet lh" demand. Mauv who knew
it exiraordinary virtues lor the cure of
Chill and Fever, paid exorbitant prices
tor it. I his Ague cure is said, by tlio.-- e

w ho u'e It. to never tail. Header.'i! you
iiiiii have medical aid. take the ln-.--t of
medicine. 1'oor lemedles are dear, as
goad are cheap, at any price you have to
pay for them. Charltaton Courier.

i'il;r H

Prices to suit the Times.

Wholosolo Figuro8, but No Credit !

Mrs. C. McLEAN,
Next Door to Stuart & Oholson's

EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMMERCIAL AND
WASHINGTON AVENUES.

IlonmU, Flower.. --ici, IllbWs,HATS, Wlvt'ti, TIm, Itnclilnss, t'or-ct- i,

lUJGIotft, llonkiy, Wuutca.

Alfi the "Uuillw1 Vim lttforui"1

consBT,
And ull Hie new elyltduf tmuiuiUK Mlk- - lor
biiltizuncl Siunnur.,,,

gnwli will 1 sold at UT-lii- UK- -

incJ. lor CAsll und CASH ONLY, iutf i

i

DANIEL LAMPERT,
, Fashionable Barber

,

I

xoum sum or kigiitu stmje'j

Bvtwena Wacbioctoa mid Commercial
AvenuHK.

nlh'tin.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER

SPRING!

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES :
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

1 ' i

"3 OAK

mm?
Great Durability with Handsomo Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 014, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND BOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

W HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

WEEKLYBULLETIF
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.

rilVNICIAN.

"YILLTAK R. SMITH, M. D.

UKSIllKNCKi Sn .'I TLIit-nt- l: -- irMt,
Wsihlnsttiu m wniie anil Walnattrl

OrriCKi .N"orta-l- di' of Ktltlitli trt
Ciiiiiiiierclal and W,hlnk'tonver.ce,

0. W. DUNKING, M. D.

toiler Mnlli r.4 Wslnut
tro.ii1.
OKT1CK: Corner "ixtli trt tml Ohio Iu.
OfFICi: HOfll-S- : from a in. I.'in., mid

iVom '2 to - l rn.

I.AWVKKN.

OHK H. MULKEY,

Altorney at lL.aw.
CAIItO, 1LI.INUIS

OKKlCi: M ifiMnieu on Math
WaslilDKtiin iiNenue anil Walnut M

WHEELER,

Attorney ul Law.

01'KU.K: Oalo liCu. o,-- toonj (onuerlr
oeriiji!rt liy t lrt N.llolil Jlwik,

CAIIIO. ILLINOIS.

QBEEN at GILBERT,

Attoruc.yN and CoiinmrlorM
at liitw.

IIHIU.' Ohio Lt., rooms 7 and 5
Uty N.ttoiiul lUnk,

William 11 Grwai. )
Willimn II UllUrt, C.VIUO. 1I.I.1S01S.
Milo Krisl'k. UUlxrt. J

uttcntlou glun to .ihiilralt) tud
,:cunl04t i.

ItKAI, KTATK Ar.XT.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

COLLECTORS.
;0KVEYANCB8, NOTARIES PUBLIC

A.VB

Land Acenta of the Illinois Central and
BurllnKton and ttuincy R, R,

Companlue,

Nortk Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I. a. LVMtlt. f. 1. IIOWLBV.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

House Agents,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At tho Court Houso.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET 00

' tifuler tu

'All Ulmls banl uiid sofl,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, ho
Mill ad Yard,

3ornor Thirty-Fourt- h 8troo. ond
Ohio Lovoo.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL

UauufacturosUU own Hoi so Suoenaud
can Assure Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

NO. 234.

i;-2-

AVENUE.

ARE ECONOMY IN PJUCE, .

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

I

BOBBINS'

MB BAZAR
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wide Reputation.
AckuowlHsrrl by all cood MasIcUns to bt tu

lt'ot i'Uoo oo ir mule.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,
Of which wo have sild over 100 dnnmr
twelve ear- - past, becoming moro and tuorn
popular every day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,
Splendid tone, Tower and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Oraan,
A rvttno UitnimctU, aJaptud to ln-tr-

m ntal n well ti vocal music.

A i.i. nu: ahox aim: om:nr.i oxxi fcasy.iiontiiiyiMjiatiit-- . at lowiwuics
regardless or J.ist I'riccs.

SHEET MUSIC
In great variety, Including all tho nw

and popular music ol tho dav.
Orders from tho Country'

promptly Ull"d and sent
by mail.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,

PICOLOS,

TAMBORINES
FKENCIl HA Ill'S, ETC., ETC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
I'urristird to Order.

STRINGS FOR VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.
Ol the Dest Quality.

Classical Studies and Exercises
Of all uTadca for l'lano or Voice.

JSTKvery dccrltion of Musical ie

fumishud to order, prornptlj and
at prices lower thun etcr ofl'ered before

OUNCV ALSO OF

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and 1'nce
List of llice buaulllul Ki'uupcs.

AU Ooodi Warranted at Rcpriiented.

Address,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,
Cairo. Illinois.

VAUIKTY NTOIti:.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY,

rjoodti Sold Vory CJuse.

tlnnmr 19th St. snd Commercial Av

CAIItO. 1LIIK0I8.

G. 0. PATTER & CO.

Commission Merchant,
Amlttrakr In

FLOTH, ATEALGItAIN HAY,

omen: auiicMuxvoi.s omoLcvcr.'

C. CLOSE,

Commission Merchant
- I'l.All.ll IS

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIB, &r,,

Und.r City Htlo.; 1 21aak.

WILL fell hieur-loii- d t! c. fitcturtrr
prices, lillnjr KrrljrM.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

l!uw..'.n io loliU II rtilllM

FORWARDING
xst

Commission Merchants
An-- I lMdM In

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
XEAI, BBAN, etc.

Agents for LAFLIN ItKAND TOWOEX CO

Corner Tenth Street and Ohio
Ltrtr,

I) Mllin- -

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

nl liiuor.it

Commission Merchants
Dfalet In

FLOUR, QRAIK, IIAY AND

PRODUCE.

(J2i Olxica Lovoo.
P. CUHL,

lAl'lUnllF

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No to Ohio I.tf p,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

E. J. Ayn. 3. I. A)U

AYRES 6c CO.,

And KfCfiMl

Commission Merchants
No. 7b

OHIO LEVEE.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BROSBn
Autl ilriikr In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts

114 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.
lf.

Dr.lST. I'AItKEH. II II. CXX.SIMiUAa.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(Successor to Miller A 1'arUir,)

FORWARD Q

AND

Commission Merchants
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WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC.

oitick :
CAIKO. ILLINOIS,

CI 01110 LEVEE.

lwsid Oi Lnrife Yellow Ware
hoasc, utoruKe cn.iiclly 3,w loni, willed
us ample fcilltlr, fur itorliiff ul Mpilox

I.VNURAM'K.

C. N. HUGHES,
tSmrrnl

Insurance Agent
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OZXIO IjBVBB.
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INSURANCE.
E1TABLMHCO WW.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEfc,

-t- ..'i.'nd

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City XtttMtl luk BoUllif ri.
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